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Jleetiag ef tkeTrastees-Th- e New Pro-
fessors rUaacial aad Other Aflairs
of the College. " ' r '

.
" "

We are indebted to Be J Rumple,!?

We are- - requested to state that the
young Mr. Mearee whose fight at liar
risburg a day or two ago was mention
ed in the Jouekal--Observes, does not
reside in Wilmington, but we also state
in our own vindication that be was so
reported to the local editor of this pa
per by. one of the seconds In the
fight. Mr. Meares father removed from
Wilmington some years ago, and the
young gentleman is now a traveling
salesman, as ' we are Informed by one
who ought to know. It is due to those
of the same name In Wilmington that
we should make this correction. .

Sheep Slaaghteredky Dogs. 1

.

- One of the most striking illustrations
of the want of a dog law in this State
Is brought forward by Mr. Philip Sehiif,
of this city, who recently embarked In
the sheep raising Industry."; He stocked
his farm near the city with a find flock
of sheep and was calculating on making
a fine thing of the venture, but be reck
oned without bis host. The dogs came
in the night time and played havoc with
his wool and mutton, killing In all
thirty-fiv- e sheep. ' The dogs made two
raids on the sheep fold, the last time
attacking the sheep in tbe barn yard
enclosure, whither they f had been
driven for protection. '' ;"1

: Messrs C N and J B Brown, whose
farm adjoins that of Mr Schiff. lost
twelve sheep by the same set of blood
thirsty dogs. T -
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Esq, was also adopted, as of
gratitude for the gift of a number of
Valuable books. " '

. j .. OOLLZGS DUES. ') -
IThe following rate of college dues
was adopted, riil "X-'-

'

: , Tuition for 1st term $25, for 2d term
035; room rent for 1st term 910, for 2d
termSl5; servants hire, incidental ex-

penses, the damage fund, etc, to remain
as published in tMe last catalogue. ; '

n 'f t. i - v - - f .sThe officers Of the Doara ror tne en--
sling year areRsT L McKlnnofa, Pres
ident ; Donald Eraser, D D, iVlce-Pres-L

dent ; J Rumple, D D, Secretary,' and S
H WUey,EscTreasnre3C. - v '1T?5.

The Executire Committee far the en-

suing year consists of Rer L McKin-np- n,

ex-offlct- chairman; J RumplaD
D, clerk1; Col TM Holt, J B Mack. DD.
Was HrStewarEsq, Col John L, Brown,
Rer G D Parks. Rer D E Jordan. -- .

if 'IH IV J. ftCTOrxaSecretary.'

Teachers Lathe traded Scheole.
The following Is a complete list of

the teachers in tbe Graded Schools of
this city white and colored, as furnish-
ed by the superintendent: ';

Ti v'v WETTs,
liiLC Quinnn, Shelby, N. CL, Miss L.
F. Smith. Nsw York ; Miss Grace Dew-
ey. Charlotte, N C; Miss S J Stephen-
son, Rondout, N. X; Miss Anna Carr,
Charlotte, N. C iMlss Lucy Alexander,
Charlotte, N C ; XUss Anna Jones,Char-
lotte, N. C; Miss Eugenia Thomas,
Greensboro, N. CL; Miss Carrie Clark-so- n,

Charlotte, N. C; Miss Mary Deyo,
Rondout, If Y. ; Miss Sadie Hutchison,
Charlotte, N. CL; Miss Bailie Bethune,
Charlotte, N"CL; Miss IM Robinson;
Richfield, N. Y.
i H "1 i COLOBED i; - -

Mr. J. E. Battley, Charlotte, N C;
Mr J.T wmiams, Charlotte, N C Mr.
Z. llaughton, Jr Charlotte, NCL, Miss
Mary Hayes, Charlotte, " N. CL; Miss
Mary Lynch, Charlotte, N. C; Miss
Victoria Richardson, Charlotte, N CL ;
Miss Isabella Butler, Charlotte, N CL;

Sallie Hall, Charlotte, N CL

Saaday Metes. . X

The usual services will be held In tha
second Presbyterian church this morn-
ing at u o'clock. There; will be no
evening service. l

- Rev. Dr. Lawrence, of "BIddle Insti-
tute, will occupy the pulpit of tha Tryon
Street Methodist church this morning.
Rev J T Bagwell, the pastor, is absent
attending f a", meeting of the executive
committee otTrinlty College. r

Brother Bailey, of the Biblical Re-
corder broke up chicken fighting in this'
State, and now brother McLawrin, of
the Presbyterian, is turning gun on the
open-Sunda- y drug stores that sell such
innocent medicines as soda water and
cigars.

Bishop Hargrove, who goes to China
during the coming year, will be clothed
with authority to organize a regular
Annual Conference in that field. An
appropriation " was made for that
purpose, and also sending out five new
missionaries four ministers 'and one
layman.

At the First Church, Atlanta, Ga.
there Is organized a society of "Gospel
Helpers." ' It is composed of children
under 18 years age, who are bonded to-

gether with tbe promise: 1. Pray twice
a day; X To read the Bible every day
3. Togo to Sunday schooL 4. To gire
something every : week; If it Is only a
cent. 6. To abstain from the use of
bad words.' They are under the charge
of a lady patron, and have regular offi-

cers.-.- - . . f-H"' ' ; y '
; " Archbishop Wood,! of . Philadelphia,
has commended to the faithful a --Great
Incentive to Demotion. It Is a lumin-
ous crucifix which after being treated
with Cerqui's Chemical. Compound,'',
continues to be luminous throughout
the night. Brother Joachim" testified
to Mr. Cerqjli that the craclflx treated
with your Compound, in the darkness
of my chamber, in tha solemity of the
night,"" led " 'my soul from . earth, to
heayen.-- A ft

The American and Foreign Bible So-

ciety is nearly : daad After long" pre-
paration and a day's debate, the Bap-

tist Bible Convention, at Saratogo.com-pose- d

of delegates, from every part of
the United States and almost every
part of tha world decided by a rote of
400toSfl that the denomination did not
need a separate Bibler society. This
rote brought to an end a. conflict of
fifty years' duration, ilwas a war not
bitter enough to divide Jhd Baptist,

In such a wsyas the Con-grscationa- list

were . dlvjoed frem the
Presbyterians, but it was a war, neve-
rthelessa war , which separated the:
Baptist Bible workers from those of
other. Protestant denominations and
wrought considerable dissension in the
rank of the Baptists themselves. ,

The Shely Ceaveatiea. "
t I ?

VTho Baptist State Sunday 'school
conrention which was opened In Shel-
by lsst Thursday, came to a close yes-
terday, and large numbers of the dele-
gates and visitors have passed through
the city on the return to their homes.
The convention was organized in the
Methodist church lsst Thursday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock, with N B Broughton,
of Raleigh, in the chain A warm and
hearty address of .welcome by Bev.W
A Nelson was appropriately responded
to by N B Broughton. Almest every
section of the SUto Is represented be
sldes several , Visiting brethren from
sister Stated, among ' the Utter was the
venerabls I B Fish, of Tennessee, who
by the exercise of a rare gift of musical
talent' contributed, largely to tha soul
refreshings I of the packed audience.
Tbe report of J E. Kay, correa ending
secretary, of Eale!ih, showed 727 Bap-
tist Canday schools in' the tats,r with
hopeful prorpects of a lkrs increase in
the near future.' The kxs nuabcr of
Visitors to the conventtoa were amply
provided for..
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A ftarrew Escape.
XOUor Joanat-Oeeerre- c. . i . . .'

'

Four little children barely escaped
from being precipitated over a bridge
twenty feet high. While, going out of
your city on the Lawyers road I saw
aeveral Lofeee shy off from a bole in
the bridge which spans Sagar creek
on this road, and one of the horses com-
pletely turned around with a two seat-
ed phaeton in which there were four
children and the driver. One . of tbe
front wheels went completely off the
bridge, throwing the whole weight of
both borse sad phaeton 'on the
railing. wale fortunately was
stout enough to resist the great pree-sur-e.

For some time It looked as if the
whole team, children and all, would in-
evitably go over as the horse was rear-
ing and plunging, the railing of the
bridge being bent as far as it could be
without breaking. The whole party
was eared by the centre pole givina
away thereby allowing the front wheels
to pass under. In coming back I no-
ticed that tbe bridge which spans Phl-phe- re

pond is In such a condition that
whoever pasees over It, does so at a
great risk to both occupants and all.
Both these bridges show great negli-
gence on the part of some one, as they
could be fixed at a cost of about fifty
cents a piece. They have not only been
the cause of the ss arrow escape, but
have cost this citizen about ten dollars
for repairs ' ;

Now Libecu.

DORIEY WRITES A LETTER.

MaeTeagh aad Jesses aad the Ceases
1 ike Star-ftea- te Preeecatlea.

Ex --Senator Stephen W. Dorsey, who
was lately acquitted in the star-rout- e

trial, has written a lively letter to Mr
Howard O Dickson, of Nsw York, giv-
ing a detailed and spicy narrative of the
motives) for the prosecution, according
to his view of the case. lie says the
original object was wholly political and
to destroy him. lis had opposed the
appointment of MaoVeaghand James

the one as Attorney-Gener- al and the
other as Postmaster-Genera- l, and as
such holding seats in the Garfield, cabi-
net, and the charges against him grew
out of their enmity. lie denounced the
sppolntments, hs ssys. in unmistak-
able language.- - for the reason that "the
man from Pennsylvania" (MscVeagb)

wss chosen because) he was a
son-in-la- and the man from New-Yor- k

(James) was a sycophant,
neither one of whom could be elected
magistrates in the smallest bailiwick
of his State.-- He stigmatized them as
--political fungi." He recalls the ; fact
that he took charge of the Garfield pres-
idential campaign, reluctantly as he
asserts, and devoted himself "to the

and as it turned out, moreBrofitiess, task of discharging this
trust for ths republican party through
the most deperate canvass of its histo-
ry." When the campaign was over be
ears, he "declined the greatest reward
that could be offered to any citizen by
any Executive.-- He did not obtrude his
advice In respect to the make-u- p of the
Garfield cabinet, and when it was ask-m- A

And riven it was not followed Tbe
L consequence was. he says. Chat Mae--

Veaan same into power ohidk mo. o
for James" hs says, I did not consider
him in the premises, except as ths weak
and serville tool of MaeYeagh. quick In
nothing except tbe capacity to absorb
the malice of his master, and skilled in
nothing except tha subterfuges of a
charlatan or the hypocrisy of a syco-
phant."

Turning next to ths star-rout- e seen-satio- ns

hs declares hs wss actually
--amazed" when he was charged with,
hsrlng conspired to defraud the gov-
ernment, lie appears to have been in
this matter, by his own showing, the
victim of his own generosity.

On these generous and unselfish acts
the public is given bv Mr. Dorsey to
understand thst MscVeagb and James
began, aa he describee it, --the prosecu-
tion which has just come to an igno-
minious end. The most miserable crea-
tures that could be caught in the drag-
net, snaked scross ths mouth of the
Tllest sewer, were seized upon to rake
and scrspe the country to secure, if pos-
sible, something that might be turned
Into a charge against me. It did not mat-
ter what the charge was any charge--all

charges. Ths dirtiest streams of In-

famy of the most distant Territories,
as well as of this District, were raked
np in search of creatures who could be
cajoled by flattery ar who would be
nattered by the promise of office, or who
could be bribed by the mints of coin
or promises of a great government, to
testify to anything they might be train
ed to swear to. The body lice of ho-
rn anlty are abundant, but not so abun-
dant as the swarms of their coojeners,
who were swift to feed on the feast
provided by UacVeagb and James from
the overflow of the treasury. There
was not a hamlet in this country where
it wss belie Ted I bad a personal friend
but wss visited. There was not a per-
son with whom 1 was supposed to have
had correspondence bat what was ap-
proached by one or more of these crea-
tures. No power was left onused and
no artifice untried to obtain from such
persons any confidential correspondence
of mlns. "

As to ths charge of fraud, Mr. Dorsey
asserts that Garfield knew it was a lie,
Arthur knew it was a lie, MaeYeagh
knew it was a lie, Brewster knew it
was a lie. Bliss knew it was a He all of
themrom tbe stalled ox feeding at ths
rich trough of accident to the meanest
worm which fed from the refuse swept
from behind blm. knew it was a lie."

In the concluding paragraphs of the
letter Mr. Dorsey refers to his acquital.
He says: --To sum op, lc may be re-
marked that this is supposed to be a
freef government of an Anglo-Saxo- n

people, founded upon the eternal prin-
ciples of equal and exact justice to all
men. and yet the history of this trial
shows that at ths very capital of such a
nation, where the government Is a tan-
gible fact and a visible agency, it bss
been shown that it Is possible to organ-
ize a conspiracy of vengeance under
the mask of a legal prosecution that did
not stop in its infsrnal career until it
had exhausted the arts of bribery upon
everybody connected with its intended
victim, from his sssoriares in business
to tbe cook in the kitchen.' And yet it
ari tailed, notwithstanding, the raking
of every: valley and mining camp and
cannon, every mountain and plain In
all ths vast region In the.West, in ths
attempt to procure something that
would gratify the . dishonorable ambi-
tion or crushed politicians. Notwith-
standing ths active and willing zeal of
ths worst wretches that could be gatht
ered from every sourea, notwithstand-
ing ths invasion of ths sacred privacy
ofhomely family life, to listen through
the half--open doors of whispered con-
fidenceIn short notwithstanding every
Tile art thst malignity could devise,
and vicious appliance that renamy
eould suggest, the Jury -- developed

twelve citizens who had the intelli-
gence te discern the truth, tas manhood
resist ths wiles, and ths eomrags to de-

fy the corrupt and desperate power that
exhausted itself to debauch the foun-
tains of Justice. In. other .words two
years of time and more than two mil-
lion dollars of pnblio money - have been
spent in an effort to wreak upon me the
Tcngean ?e pf ambitious and miserable
cam p--f olio wers. r
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lOCAL RIPFI.ES.

Bro C T Bailey, of the Biblical
Recorder, and Prof Cbaa B Tsylor, of
Wake Forest College, were in the city
yestexdsy on their return from the
Baptist Convention.

Got Thos J Jarvis spent yesterday
in the city, and left on the afternoon
train for Greensboro. He is looking
better, than we have seen him for a
long time.

Hester Johnston, one of the angels
of the plots" wss arraigned before the
mayor yesterday morning for a distur-
bance, and was required to contribute
$5 to the graded school fond.

Those Morman missionaries can
now afford to. give North Carolina a
rent.' Six hundred and seventy recruits
for Mormondom in Utah, are now
crossing the ocean from England.

Rev. J. B. Mack, formerly pastor of
Rocky River church in Cabarrus, but
now of Columbia, was in ths city yes
terdsy on his return from a Tislt to bis
old Cabarrus friends. . . , ,

,-- Yesterday two large ten wheeled
alogul engines passed through the city
on the wsy to their "future labors" on
the Georgia Pacific. From the fact that
twelve more are to follow, it would
eeem that the Georgia Pacific is antici-
pating heavy business in ths future.

The Statesville Landmark says that
Mr W G Uaugbton, who baa been run--,
nlog as express messenger between
Charlotte and Stateeyille, for several
months past, has been transferred, and
is succeeded on the Charlotte and
Stateevllle run by Mr C S Morrison, of
States rille.

A colored gent from . the country
strolled Into the store of Mr J I4ndy.
on Trade street yesterday, and tried to
slip out with a pair of shoes. He waa
detected and taken to the lock up,
whence be was allowed bail, but failed
and wen: to jail Good for one ticket
to MeAden's factory.

Tae Scaoels at Shelby
In addition to the Baptist convention

at Shelby last week, the maje and fe-

male colleges at that place had .their
commencements. The schools at Shelby
though as yet in their infancy are de-

cidedly a grand success. reflecting much
credit to the arduous efforts of the edu-
cators. Tbe many visitors attending
the commencement exercises gave re-

peated expressions of surprise and, of
congratulations that Shelby was pos-

sessed of so magnificent college build-buildin- gs

and that the people are so
fortunate In securing such proficient
Principals si Eev. R. D. Mallory ad
Prof. P. J.King.

A Big Tisae at PiaevUls.
Fully 1200 people gathered in Pineville

night before last to witness ths closing
exercises of Prof Relda school, t Peo-
ple from South Carolina, and
Sharon, Steal Creek and Providence
townships of this county, moved there
in a body. Tbe exercises lasted until 1'
o'clock at night, and consisted of essays,
speeches, dialogues. music, etc CsptB
P Waring, of our; city delivered the
closing address, whleh w's bear highly
spoken of. It was pronounced a capi-

tal effort. Mis Campbell, ths musical
lnstructrees, deserves credit for the ex-

cellence of the musical part of ths en-

tertainment, which wss really fine.
There ara eighty pupils at this school,
and it gives us pleasure to know that it
is growing and prospering. Prof H K
Beld Is the principal, and Mr Pressly

; Raid, assistant. -

Aaether Change ef Schedule.
Another change of schedule on the

Richmond & Danville, Air Line, and
Charlotte, Columbia & Augusta : Rail-
roads goes Into effect to-ds- y. The boars
are only slightly altered, but the change
is sufficient to gst travelers badly left if
they do not notice It.' On and after to-

day, the train from the north, which
usually arrivea here at 2.10 in the) after--;
noon,;will arrive at one o'clock and fifty
minutes p m, and will leave for Atlan-t- s

at 2.10 p m. No 51, bound north, will
leave at &80 a xcu No 68, bound north,
will leave at 40 p m. No"60 from the
north, will arrive here at L60 a m. , i

The Charlotte.' Columbia & Augusta
train will hereafter leave fox Columbia
at 2J.0 p tn, and arrive from Columbia
at 4--20 - p ; m. Through sleepers from
Charlotte to Montgomery are to be put
on the Air Lint trains to-da-y.
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S. 31. HO WELL'S.
NOTICE TO BOND-

HOLDERS.
ProBostttoBS for ths sals or enrwdr ef 1

ty tbousmnd dollars of bmds of the Knh Carolina
Kallroed Compear due Nov. let., Iklii ere tnvtied
untl Jmly let. lfeo3. end eaey be eddieaaed to mo
a Hlllebere N. CL. or eall,ei d apiuad to tne TUmt
Keuoaei atari Ir ef Charlotte, Tbe h auonel beak of .
rreeoeboreorUiebetshUonaJ I.oef jjete'ah.

Usbi rseetved to rejeot any or u tv.
of aloalDS tend of North Oaiouaa Ban--

aoeer ....-,
Jeno lat. IBgS. ' "

. . .. '

Fruit Jars,

JELLY; TUMBLEKSe

lea
Water Coolers,

ID ramrtiontaj

aDyCarriac94

coeds, oet reeerved at tie

ciiiria MLICE

f to Jon X!KOhfi&U A Co.
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Dmlint's Grits,

- 7 150 BARBELS

ARRIVED ? TO-DA-Y.

BUYEnS 17ILL1

SAVE - HONEY Br
!t..:'sENDni& us
THEIP. OBDJjDr.

?. "rr- -

A Laa4 Lc Dlocmilea Preeattk
C tk r4l 111 Belr
WAsutKOTOX, Joo-S3- . A'depatA-tlo-a

u reprtMMaKUre IrUCimea waited
Dpoo TreaJdeot Anbar ihlM afiernooa
ad prcscotd bttn lh rcsoiutloa con-cmtnu- xg

--AauUd Emi ration adopted
at tba receat meaUux of Uie lrih Na
Uooal Lrue In Xiladalpnia. The.
deleaUua wu oompuad of Alexander
SolUfan. Prtaidot of tba JrUb Na-tloD-al

Leae ; John O. Byrne. Vloe-Prcaldeo- t.u

Clncionali. Ouio; uena
Keilj, JtmM Lyncn. llaory L Uafnet.
New York; William 11 WaUaoe, U. V,
New York, of the Irish Emigrant 8o-elet-y;

Jodjce John Booner, John O Afe
Uaire.of brook I to. New York: Jaaee
lteyaotda. New liar en. Coon; Bernard
CaUatian.Cblcao; J P Armstrong.
Aosuiu.Ua; Michael J Dojle, SaTaa-nah.G- e;

William J Malbern. AuuuaU,
(it; 4 ward Johnson, hi D. Water
town. WU: Hogii McCaJTner. Philadel-
phia :--J iSFltx. lioeton; John Fitxer-al-d.

Lincoln, Neb; John Fahy. Ilocba-ter.-N

Y: i Smith. CleaTeland. O; Jno
itoach. Cheater. Pa ; OctaTloa A. White.
U D, New York. Eugene Kelly, of
New York, waa chairman of the dele-ratio-n,

and John O McU aire, of Brook- -'

lyn. acted aa secretary. The party
were received In the President's library.
BulllT&n made an address to the Presi--

' dent and was followed by llenry L IIo-n- rt

and Jamee Lynch of New York ;
Reynolds of New II a ren. and others.
The President replied to the addresses
as follows:

.The subject too. present will seen re
my careful consideration. It has al-
ready been under eonsideratloaby the
Secretary of State. Correspondence in
regard to It has been had with onr
diplomatic and consular repreeentatlTes
and investigation into the facta is now
belns; made by them. It is. of coarse,
proper that this rorernment should
ascertain wsether any nation with
which It holds amicable relations is
violating any obligation of internation-
al friendship before calling attention
to any each matter. In the meantime
the law now provides that the o Ulcers

1 of the Treasury shall examine into the
condition of passengers arriving as im-
migrants at any port of the United
Btatee. aad if there should be found any
convict, lanatlc idiot or any persoo un-
able to take care of hlmaell without
becoming a public charge they shall
report the same in writing to -- tbe col-
lector of such port and such person
shall not be permitted to land. Atten-
tion will be given to the strict enforce-
ment of thlsUw

'

LmUh U CMtliatiM.
Kkoxtilue. Jnne 33. At a called

meeting of the stock and registered
bondholders of the East Tennessee,
Virginia and Georgia Iiallroad Com-
pany, held at noon to-da-y. a majority of
stock was represented by proxy, none
of the heaviest stock and bondholders
being present. Fall power was granted
the directors to make any extension to
the system they deem proper, either by
construction, purcaa or lease, and
they were authorized to place a mort-
gage on such acquisition to provide

" means to meet soen extraordinary ex--
They were also authorized to

Cnseo. la 6 per cent bonds.
3jDO0idoo tn preferred stock. 13.000.0OO

In common stock, mortgagee to be only
on the newly acquired property. This
is supposed to-me- consolidation with
the Gould Southwestern system and
Memphis and Charleston Railroad Co.

The MisslMiffl Breaking Taresga tae
Dyk

St Loci. June 13. The Madison
dyke between here and Alton on the

, Illinois side of the river broke about 8
o'clock this mornlog in two places, one
break near Mitchell about 12 miles from
east St Louis, the other further north,
near the head of the dyke, not far from
Alton. The crevasses are 'not very
wide yet but are growing rapidly and
the water is rushing through them at a
fearful rate. It I expected that the
entire bottom north ' of east St Lonis.

.embracing fifty to sixty square miles
will be flooded. The farmers axe lear-lo- x

their homes as rapidly as possible,
many of them going to Alton and oth-
ers to different points ef the bluffs five
or six mliee back frem the river. The

attraction of the crops and damage to
farm property will be very great. -

Xellef Case Itew reetataster Ae.
WaJirotOTOX. Jane 23. Argument

upon the pleas In abatement submitted
to indictment against ex-Senst- Kel-lo- ga

was to hare been heard to-ds- y. but
waspostpened uatll next Saturday, at
the request of the government counsel.

The President today appointed David
D Parksr postmaster at Washington. D
C to succeed Tboe L Tullock, deceased.
Cot Parker is new the chief of the poet--'

oQee Inspec tors.
Thomas J Brady to-d- ar cave ball In

SaojOOO. SlOuOOO under each of the new
iadietmeota against him. N W Fitz-
gerald is his bondsman.

Tae Last W tae ftlciaeesa falters.
Rich ceo. Jans 23 Page UcCarty.

II T Beirne s second arrived in the city
to-da- y. It Is supposed that new ar
rangntenis are being made for a meet-
ing between Bel rue and Elam. Beirne
who was arrested yesterday was not pat
under bond owing to the neglect of
some of the authorities of Hanover
county. 'Elam has not been arrested
and is supposed to be in concealment
near here. It Is quite certain that
Beirne will leave the State and renew
hostilities.

The Tellew rever'la Haraaa. j

GaLtzstox, Jnne 2X Private ad-

vices from Vera Cruex state that the
yellow fever U making fearful ravage
among Europeans and Americans. Ten
deaths were reported from the hospital
yesterday, and one thousand deaths do
ring the past two months. t

Fifty-tw- o deaths from yellow fever
bare occurred In II itana daring the
past week,

Tae Beaentoa ia uaru. i

nxvAXA June zS. The mall steam-
er which arrived nere to-da- y from St.
Thomas brings the following Intelli-genc- e:

Port An Prince Jan el4. severs
Bthting has occurred at Mlragoane.
Darin c an attack on the xTth alto, the
rebel General. Brutus Casimir. wss kill-e-d.

The following day the goverment
forces met with severe repulse. " ( :

Where It Came ls.
Wsfl Stmtxees, ; . . i :'!?'.

--Mr. Maps.w said the Junior psrtner
of the Louse, as he lookeed over the ex
pense account of one . of his travslerl
fust in. your expenses sre justaSymore
(or two weeks than the last man on the
route.-- Ie thtsA? TThstsortof a man was
bet" " ' ' i

Oneof oar best salesmen." 1

- DUi he smoke, drink and chew V
lis did.---

at all ths best hotel f J j

' -
.Yea."?"'"" r' ;

- Tax e sleepers and parlorars ?" , '

Yea" . i - ' ""..''"
--Well. then, it must be thst when he

truck that fat rrocer at Troy e won
C25 at where I lost HI I

turcUi: 1 to yea ttxt lftJ
was to rt nr.ia c rocts 15 woaia
pay the nra to Lira t:zz9 one to C'.ts

. os a few Uzsctls. ,

D, Secretary of tbi Board of Trustees'
of Davidson College, for the following
complete abstract of their proceedings
at their meeting last week:

Than was an unusually largo meet
ing of the Trustees of Davidson College
at their . annual i sessions this - year.
Nineteen were from North Carolina.
welvelrom Soutn. Carolina, and two

from Georgia.! By dlrectioxt of Iths
board the following classified abstract
of the proceedings Is furnished to the

'press: :
- -;:--

PKOraSSOBS RESIGNED AKD ELECTED.

Professors Carson, .Latimer and Samp-
son having : resigned,' the hoard with
great unanimity elected the' three fol-

lowing t . gentlemen, Tiz: ; Prof G F
Nioolasen. of the South Western Pres

, byterian ,Univers! ty,' wss elected 'pro
feasor of the Greek and German lan-
guages. Prof W D Vinson, of Austin
College. Texas, wss elected professor ef
Mathematics. Mr Wm J Bingham, of
North Carolina, was elected professor
of the atin, and French languages.
.These gentlemen bavs taken, ihsir de-
grees rom John HcHns University,
Washington and Lee : University, and
the University of Virginia, respective-
ly. Two of them have had experience
in the professional chair, and the third,
Bingham, If of that teachicg stock that
have so long been eminent in North
Carolina. It is expected that the col-

lege will move off next session without
a jar in its working, affording the same
high grade of instruction thst has
marked its career for a score of years
past. These gentlemen were selected
from a long lisfof : applicants, most of
whom would have been an acquisition
to any college' in oar section of tbe
country.

FINANCXsi AJTAIKS.

Davidson College has an endowment
fund of over g8Sj0pO, and this together
with college dues, annually paid in,
yislds an income of about 814,000. This
sum hss sufficed to run the college and
keep clear of debt, but leaves little
margin for repairs to buildings and im-

provements on ths grounds. The col-

lege hss been quite' liberal in carrying
out the intention of' the founders, and
has given free access to its class rooms
to all candidates for the ministry, to all
minister's sons, to young men of limited
means, besides others who are there on
scholarships. . Ths policy is to turn
sway no deserving young man, if possi-
ble to keep him. Daring the last year
63 students more than one-ha-lf paid
no tuition, and the revenoes of the col
lege were thus reduced by' nearly five
thousand dollars.

. This reduction of revenue has limited
the power of . the trustees to repair and
adorn tbe college property for a num-
ber of years, and has at length excited
special efforts to procure additional
funds for property Improvement, At
this meeting two special committees
were raised, one is entitled a
COLLEGE PROPERTT rMPBOTEXEST

UQXXITTZX,
Consisting of George Allen, Esq- - chair-
man, S H Wiley, Esq, Col Thos M Holt,
Co,John li Brown, Major Boot Bing-
ham, Hon J H Evina. Hon A White, A
D Hepburn. D D, and J B Mack, D D.
This committee Is charged with the
doty of devising some plan by which
an annual income can be obtained for
repairing, painting, and otherwise beau-
tifying the college buildings and prop-
erly caring for the campus. This com-
mittee outlined itJ plan, which is to
establish an association for a term of
years, whose members shall give annu-
ally five, ten, twenty-fir- e dollars or
more each ' to this causes About four
hundred dollars was contributed in a
few minutes by members of the board
present. It is expected that the energy
and enterprise of this select committee
aad its earnest chairman, will --peedily
secure a long roll of ) members of the
association." Each member of the com-

mittee wss authorized to solicit names
and contributions and send the funds
collected to the college treasurer, SH
Wiley, Esq, at Salisbury, N. C 1

The second committee wss entitled
THE AGGRESSIVE AJND C30X3CKNC3EMZ3r

'"
, ( ooaou'i'i'aE. 'i; '

Its members are Col John I Brown,
chairman Eev L. McKinnon.J B Mack,
D D,? 8 H "Wflsy, Esq, Major Robert
Bingham, Rer J L Rogers, Hon J H
JETins, A D Hepburn, D D, Geo Allen,
Esq., and J Rumple, D D.

The object lof this committee Is to
publish "tot the.world the advantages
offered to students atCparidson College;
and to invite them to come to endeav-
or to bring our faculty into contact
with church courts, schools and acade-- i
mies to secure the services of a special
agent to increase the college endow-
ment; If deemed expedient to airange
for the entertainment of the board and
a Urges number of ?Tisitora ,at the an-

nual commencement to advertise the
commencements by newspapers ; and'
circulars, and publish the names of the
orators, and to make and publish defi-

nite, and : satisfactory arrangements
with - railroads to bring trustees and
rlsitbrs M special ates.ti ' f

sf The following 'tribute to outgoing
professors was unanimously adopted: .

The Board of Trustees of Davidson
College in accepting the resignation f
Professors Latimer, Carson and Samp-
son desire to put on record their high
appreciation of . the distinguished, at-
tainments of these professors in the de-
partments which they hare so ably
filled in this Institution, and their most
valuable services to behalf of this col-
lege. 1

: Ruolved, That the secretary ef the
board be directed ta contaunlcila ttis
actlod to each of the gentlemen.' .

"MT BESOLtJTION OT TKANXa. '

- The board passed a rote of thanks to
11rs W E Dod3, ; cf liew York City,
for .fivcra shown, this cell:;?, tsl dl-ztiu- .1

tla prtsilest cf tocrd to
ccnsirsicata its cms to t:r. - .


